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OTallon Win.
The fiftv-fir- st ircncral nsfcmldv in

now organized and gone to their Job:
Judge Sum h. o Fallon, of Holt

county, was ugaln chosen speaker, tho
caucus vote being Hi! law rnr u. l.
Whltakcr, and it was unanimous when
the House met Wednesday lart In
elect it permanent officer. Judge

. i -- I t ... I . . r... ...r .... .. . i

as hoprcsldcd over the deliberation. of
the with general nsscmbly, nnd Ik tho
first representative clinien ftom Holt
.county to have ever been made the
sneaker of the house of representa
tives twice in succession, lie rn big
enough for the Job during the session
of tlie 0tli general iixscmhly, nnd ho
will dnubtloxn hold bin nwn in this
lexiicct for the 51st nssriiihM.

Till in the first session sfneo the 10.
construction days that the Republicans
have contiollcd both brnncl ex uf the
Missouri legislature. In iVr senate
there nro nineteen llomilillcnnx nnd
flftem Democrats. In the house, theie
are KM Republican and :iS Democrats,

II Ik ulxn the first time vinre tlie
reconduction period in our stale a
negro took fils scat In the Minimi I leg
ifiutuic it ix w. m. .Mnorr, or St.
Louis.

With the election of Juilae O'Fnllon
ax speaker, nnd (trover Morgan, of
Putnam county, ns floor lender, It l

uciicvfii mc ucsire 01 ine new niniinsj
titration will lie rolloucil rloKely In
the limine.

In spite of piessuie fioni thine do- -

'
.

HON. S. F. 0'I'AI,1.0N,
SiH'nker of the llouo of
Iteprcfentatlvcx,

tilling Immediale action nn tho leglx-Intlv- o

program for the e.pendltute
of the 00 million of load bonds, Ar-tu- r

M. Hyde, governor, Ix xtaniUng pat
nn Ids first KUggeMIon that the road
ipientlon be heb over for u special
ycxKloii of the legixlatuie next rpilng.

(loveinor H)ile ix uuoted ax saying
that the load progtani Ix the subject
uniicmioxt lir tho mindx of the people.
The governor made it plain that if
thero va time In the tegulnr
xexxlon to formulate 11 niatuie und
workable legislative niuixiiiivhe had
m desire to call back the Icglxl.ituie
in nn extra tension. Hut with tho
other big iiiiestionx befoie the leglxla-tui-

IcgUIatlon to entry out the-
piumlxes, lie ald,

lie did not believe It all could bo done
in the one session.

A cnminllti'C of six, compoxed of A.
T. Nelmn, president of the boaid of
ngiicultuie; Chairman 1'. II. Mutnfoid,
dean tho college of ogricultuic;
Charles Ilellowx, of .Maryvllle: Chester
II. firnv. of Nevada: v. A. Dallmey- -

els, of Jefferson City, and N. il. Cen'
try, of wnx apponneii at me
confcienrc with inhtruitlonx to meet
with the various farm oigaiuzatlonii
und report to the governrn' what

the farmuls have to
make.

Tho governor's Idea Is to meet with
the farmer, sit mound tho tablo and
find out from him just what mcusuies
are necessary in the way of legislation
to better agricultural conditions in tho
stae. Tho spirit was demonstrated ut
tho agricultural conreicnce called by
Governor Hyde at the capital last
Tuesday.

Apparently the nrlnclpul thought In

the minds of the farmer today is bet-Ic- r

marketing conditions and laws to
regulate tho profiteering middleman.
There also wax some discussion of co-

operative marketing, but the confer-
ence did not talco any uction on i the

t matter.
o

A New Venture,
The I'roducers' Cold Storage Com-

pany, liiconoriitd for $50,000, has
been organized in St. Joseph. W. II.
Cavelrt.'formcrly of. Craig, has been a
moving spirit In effecting tho ogranl-zutlo- n.

It Is organized under tho cor-
poration plan, .to be located In St. Jo-
seph, to conduct-agricultur- business,
including buying, selling, storing nnd
transporting of agricultural, dulry and
similar products,

In adrltion to Mr. Calvert, Chas.
Judy, also of Craig, and Howard Pen-
ny, of Clay township, are stockholders.
Stock Is also held by prominent farm-
ers of Nodaway, Andrew. Worth nnd
other Northwestern counties.

and Mrs. w. u. itoagin and nni uuncn
of grandchildren. "Jack" his
solid nartner is with him. Mr. Dono
van has been' with the Chase Candy

;Co;, of, St. Joseph, for acvcrnl years,

County Court
Our county couit' held n session,

.Mommy or iuki week, una began it af-
fair with one new face nn the bench

W. J, Ulass. of Forcit Citv. rente
seating tho First district, and It will
now be In order to solute htm an
"Judge Gins." Judge l'nlnter will
continu to hold down hi same rent for
another two yearn, as Judgu of the
Second dMrict. lmvlncr been rc.cli rlf.l
und Judge-nt-Lnrg- Tied Lawrence,
oeing a noiu-ove- win conllni'e to hold
me balance or power.

Other new faces. In official rupnrilv
with the court are: Win. K. llissett.
who U now the county attorney and
the legal adviser of the court, and the
lifOKccuung uttornry or the county.

Nam l.oucks, the new county xui
veyor and county highway ongini'cr,
wax uixu present linn look cmilgc ni
that ilcpiiitmcnt of tlie county's af-
fair..

In Jununiy, l!Hll, the Clay town-thi- n

six-ria- l io.m I diKlricl wax orL'iinlx.
rd on petition fiom icpiesfiilntixe cltl.
zi n or that township, ami the du-

nk t UllS COIllllO-l- tl or II. P filllnW'Imr
Khool dlxtilcti: Kuhka, King Cinio.
rine Hill. I'ranklln. CimiIhii. ItlrMnml.
und partx of Ihitmnny, Siiuaw (

ami iinim; Mm.
I he comniixklonerx choi n ill the

time of the organization were K. A.
Duncan, llethel (iooilpiiKtuie and Ji
Heniy.

After a trial of four vinix. rln.
zenx niilcd at the concluxinn to

and place tlu-K- diilrl('t
ag.lfll tliulci tlie JmlMllitlon of tho
county couit, m in ureoidance wilh
their petition the court giimtitl liedisorganization plea, ami they are now
back wheio they wne fo.ir trnr. nir..;
and much, If not all, Ix placed into nn
additional load district to bo known
n. Hond Hintilrl No. T.

All of Section 2J. 7. JS..,!). 111.
.'III, III or fiartfonx theienf n HI.
me removed firm llnad k)itllct No.
I, ami p'licni in mid Ihtoiiic :i pint of
Diidilci No. :i.

All of .Soclioift, IK. S'l. I'l. Jl'.
:k jii. i' . :u..:t i. .ti. in i.i ...
ah of Sect nn t. iSl. I .'ii.i, in iiJ. ."! mo fikin fioni lllxtiici
no. i ami inlilnl to liquid Ne. ;i,

All ol Kectlonx J, V., In ftf, :;'),
an' in I, en riom liiKtrlct No. - anil luld
iil to DIMlirt No. I.

ti.'itliiM 4 and !, in H'J. :I0, mv takui
' oin Dixtrid No. i und added to Din
trict No. I.

.Sun"; in l.;n!;- - wi, iiiMiutiil to
ake tiivcj ol lauux In -- ti. (,, liK

vltii view f a I'ltaiiiiiig wlict'ier i
not Mich lamln aio low anil ni-.u- -

l.aoll
A. M. Tibbi'lx. the letiifng nrorccut

Ing attorney, lepoiti'd fee inllerled
to tlie amount or imiwj,

Hon Hie .Markili. Were Hit
NutwitliKtandlng the decrease lit the

ht. Joxcph xtocl: yiuilx during UiJO,
there wax a steady downwaid trend to
pliiex. the full momentum licing Iclt
at the cIiim of tin enr. The tailing
off of exnort tr.ule. the imllmi-- lile
clumor for lower prlcex and the calling
of loan by hunker) and brokei-.- , weie
htarWi factors under which price
cruiiililiil. Live lock n n general
thing wax ut the cloie of I'.iJO Kelllng
at the luvil that pievuiled fie jeurx
iilm. I he immediate future of the
tiiiiji' ix prnhlrmatirul, but (onfldeuie
ix letiiinim' mid there ix a xplilt of
nptlmiMii pievali nt. It i lielivvcd Dial
proihicerx wlm have weatheled tho
ntoim and are Mill lining hAxincHx ut
tho h i fctiim will f nd it tnnritnlil
i'Ved of all kindx Ix pli nliful and it Ix

cheap. Tho liig hlioitage in meat nni'
mnlx. the nroxnectx for levlvnl of i"(

pint tinde, ivnewed uctivlty In tho
i.Wkct., for liiilc.i unit wool Indicate
a bioadir deninnd for ment prmluctx
ami more KUbitantlnl return to ti.e
nniduccr,

In tho nggiegute maiki tingx ut SI.
JoM'iih. the year. HCJO. wax tlm light

it In cattle idnce IfllCj the llghtext
in Imgx lnre l!ll&, and tlie llghtext In

total iniK of xtork hamlleil ixnco llili
llaritng calve, top und itverage

iirlceH on other riatxeH of xtock diop
ped well below timer; for tho picvtou.i
ear. The CNtremo hlgll prleo en lieef

xteerx wax $t7.f', paid In Septembor.
Till wnx J1.00 lower than the x

ucoiil in "Octobor, MM8, and
ihinlicated In August, l!l!l. The low
nrlrn In HlliO uu.4 t'J.UO. Dec, 111,

Hog prices fluctuated widely during
1020. The top wax made,
Sept. 20, when. $17.M wax paid. Thlx
point wni 55.00 lower than me recoui
xinnnilt nf 2:1.40. reached on July 01,
HllU. The low point of tho year and
the lowest .since the cany part oi mm
una on llee, 15. 1B20. when they Mild

down to J8.60, or less than half their
market value at mo iiign poini in

1020.
The extreme top during December,

1020, was $10.25, compared with $14.00
in ueccmoer, iuiu, aim fii.uu in ui
same montli or lino.

On November 23 thero wax u total
of 1005 head of hogs recelvrd'in St.
Joseph by motor truck.

To give our readers nn Idea of tho
decline in receipts or nvo biock at i,
Joseph durign 1920, wo glvo the offl-cla- l

figures, ns published by tho St,
Joseph StocK Vunix journal:

1020 1910 Dec
Cattle ... 042J599 ' 750.101 107.;
Hol'S ....1.913.755 2.120,:i22 212,507
Cars 51,801 59.G96 7,830

Tho grain markets have been on tho
toboggan In company jvlth live stock,
wheat going dowii from $2.76
ami com from 5l..lu to bHc anu voc,

Junes Donovan, of St. Joseph. Is I o- -

haro on a visit with his daughter. MrJ We resret to learn that Joe It

says
Colllson ,of Maltlnnd,- - had to go to' a
St. Joseph hospital lost wecK lor medi-
cal trcotmcnt, oni "et patched up''
some, Hope ho wllliba back by the
,i ,

illllV WV (JO liytllU.13

nil (fotmlM feitiwl ; S
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Handled Some Cnh, nf
County Collectar Alklru and his Tlie fiist marriage In the county

deputy, Miss Nettle lluclzcr, were a wax that of Win. It. Hoxwell nnd Mil-bu-

pair during the month of Decern- - died It. Kunkel, of New Point, Jnn.her, 1920, In handling the tax collce- - 1, 11)20.

for the month. I.Ike other Ipeople, ti, flri nut ,,r ih,. mnniv ,....!,.
Z ' rtA::-"- - of Tioy. JnnJas. Jan.

about nt an end before he calls on the'
collector to liquidate his accounts with
the state, county nnd school, und hence
the niKh. Hut Collector Alkiro und liM
deputy, usslMcd by .Mrs. Alklre and
son, (iary, handled cvciythlng that
iiime their way, so he wnx cnnbleil to
file hlx DeceinU'i' report with County
t'letk K'unkel by Januniy Ith.

While hix Derember collections for
1920 nie some $12,000 larger than they

iviv, icus ,an i nimere ix an i an un imwiiiv intirf, , n. ... . .
Ilnmie,.! li.l I T. I ' ' "' nil- . II.

due to the inrreaxe in valuations of
both land nnd vinnal priperty made
by the xtntc hoanl nf ejualizatlon. Mr.
Alklie ficlx that owing tn the tight
nexx of money, many wire unable to
take up their tax account, but will In
the HitiiKO nf u few weeks or befoie
he make h'x annual teiioit. Of cnurte.
the delimiuent will hae tn pay the
i'iiwih.v i iii.n .lauuary ixt mini ix
paid. He lennttx hix HrienilH'i-- . 1!IL0.
ri'ini iiimi nave noen:
State tax
County levenui- -

County mad
.Special load lilul Inidge.

Cllv railinad .
Ililrli ta.ve:

lllg Tiiikln
Little I'm kin
Nnil.iway, Nn. I .

N'ikl.iwiiy, Nn. 2 .

Mill Creek
(!nott-Winne- r ...
Wnliluni

Skiilmiiie-.Maltlaii- il

$l7,7.tt
:i'.,i98

9,8-1(-

24,631
10.1,415

24.901

Total, Die., l:i'!0, culliitlon. .2.l7;i(!l
'I'll Alklle'x xtvlli llMrmlmr

collection.
D.'u iiili. ei.Ili'ii low for

p.'l- -l MM'llll Je.llx liavn lift n,
1911
1912
191.1 .'
1911
Illir.
I9lli
1917
.1018
low
.cjii

;i2

H. I Irf
M22

500
:i,r,5i

811
I,501

2.'IS

J ix .Mr.

i the

gr.UKtri
147,12:1
I.T.V.UI
135,101
1 05,91 y
lh'l,9.".:i
185,2'ir.

f.Vh) Did He?
At ii eel tain xhaM emporium in thlx

city Saturday morning u lively
iiiiKO among the hnldtuex nf

the institution. Hie iiue-.tlo- liefuie the
houxe being, "Why ijid I'lank (Knnlx)
l.owo bleak jiill?

S!everal nioie or lexi logicnl thioiii --

weie udiinred, but we conxlilcr
logical solution tn bo tin:

The week-en- d was nppr,o:iclilng, mid
baxtite is mil equipped w,th

fai'illtlex wlieuby und whelewitli :lie
piixoneix mnv bathe. (See grand l.nv
repniix for to many, maiiyeau I

llunft' our fellow towiixiiun, dep
wltli the pro perl nf going lulu

ivk unbathed. wih led e In
uxxiiitini; in kicking off two or tl.ni'
bars, mi tlmt In- - might hunt for ah. l!i.

Nowx-Jeff- Minimi. Januai ", '.:.
At tlie leiint etit'tUm the vntei- - nf

Hull inllllty lltcMeil by U good Inllml
mnjniity that they did not look with
fiivor on tho piniiOKilion In build a tn w
Jail to fittnlxh citizens nf Mound City
witli facilities for taking a bath, limit
iil.:oiii'is making their escape gae

Mound City us their addicxx when g

at tliix Institution. (iie,
whiz," Mills, do .nine m' your ritizi-u-

lillrenx need u bath so badly thai
pull xome in oldei to

bo sent to J.ill, tliux hoping to find n
hath tub? Wo he,anl It said that it
would not bo afo for the rmintv jail
to he iiUinpud with a bath tub, as
some people might drown themselves,
not knowing what a'hath tub wax for.

o
Nci5 School Superiiili'iiilenl.

Norty l.lley, superintendent nf tlie
Craig K'hools, has lic;n nanuil ax
county superintendent of school, to
fill the vacancy cauxed by the rexlgna-Ho- n

of Mis. Alberta Oreen-Muiph- ).

Prof, l.lley Is n single man, a n

of Ilolllnger county, Mo., nnd
25 years of nge u seemingly ual

live wire. His appointment was
by the County Dcniocratle

committee. i
After attending the lural schools he

entered tho Statu University, taking n
law course In 1917, nnd while taking
this course. was called to tho colors,
but did not get across, but was assign
ed to tho 10th Division nt Camp Fun-sto-

In 1919-h- o taught nt lllmo, Mn und
in 1917 taught nt Itayvllle, Mo nnd
from there ho entered the University.
He ni so took two semesters nt tho Capo
Clranlcnu State Normal.

Hp made tho roco for piosecuting
uttornoy of Ilolllnger county In 1918,
but Inst, his party being In the mi-
nority.

He holds n stato llfo certificate, and
Is tho present superintendent of the
Craig schools, a

Oj
Fx. Service Men; Attention.

You nro rcqucstc'd. ttf b nrcsent at
mo regular meeting or HirtTs re-
tree Post, American JitJlic I.
O. O. K. hall. Mondnv evenim
week. We hope to give you nn Infer-- .'

esung meeting, and desiro .very mucn
inui an men, wnctner mem'
bcrs of tho Post or not. should be nres
cnt, ns many thlnga are brought up
mat win interest you. Uo present on
time 7:30 p. m.

nK. STEVEN&'ON, Com.

I l lrxt lenN 1920.

Hons

stunt

The last nmriinirt' wim Hint nf I.V...I
Mew.ml and Hortlm llrndiirkx, Dec.

I'ilt In r neie ,..n.! I l, ...1.1
"lining Hie jenr was 11 ncics in 0.

i. Chux. (idfiflan t Irii I'lrlds.
rimi iiirtn in rinl llajex and wife.

...... hmii
l iit pair of twlni bnin In Win.
'"n and wife, Sent. 5.
I'iiM death Mil, thai of Al .limn

ne "X w.,,1;,,,, ..
t. r,

i, n III wax .,,

it

in

I'l- l-

ir

he

Iligrlow, .Ian. 10. line 73.
I' ' dentil by suicide wax (Jen.- - ('.t "i, v.iiitlnnd. Jan. 29. age Vt, target

I M IV

I ii t death Hmn kick nf Ihiim. Hit
iaii Hoffman, ago 4, kicked October

i. ami ilieil .Nov. 2!.
I'nxl death by minder Arthui' l.v

tie uliot tn death b j.ee
.ui n'iui. near i nrtexcue, July 31, de-
limited Dee. 3.

I'nxt dentil b.M a fall wu that of
i.inne Minim, fell loin wagon in
tiii'giin. Maich 31, lunke neck, nnd

i in i. Joseph, April 1.
Old) death In Hit,, T. P. I'ltzmnili-m- i

. Knrext City, I Vb. II.
I'n-- t bond vole, $13,000 foi im.

pi einent at Mound City: for, 298;
tn'. 2(i.

I it aiitu nci'idcnt, Krcd Kdwalds
i. in oei by ear Jan. I, ankle bone
lii'ken.

I'ir-- t ncrident, Mr.
M.ir Anillei. wiM and mm badly

by a fall. January 2.
I'n.-- t Mift wheat mill put in by

I'nniii'i .' tnmiiaiiv nt l''inlix- -
cur; began grlnfllng in June.

I nt rile wax Hie total lo. of Sam
iluiliin'i in Cl.iv liiwn1ilti.
Jan. 2. "

I f I rein wrathet fni .InmiiiM rami'
II I I' --Mill

I . t Jinm:ii xunw r.iuie mi the 2;id.
i

' inild 'li weitilinir. Win. l'iebl Apiil
.ii' will nr I IiihiikIiIp, il.

II inbbi'iy, lllp'-- j S.nkn,
p Shunts, llerinau Hi,

l''irl tn Ik glxen clllsinshlp !'")'
ii" Jacob ink, Iiiu-- l Sti'ii.lii. W. wife, 17,

ai. 1920. j: ri
Fiixt from

r"td Itatliff iib bmken, on' MattliniJie, 13,
M.nrh by being kirkeil.

I'iixl lenl spring ruin ..Uaicbl Srlineffer. Samuel Aug.
It, ,.rJ.j'. 6

petition luklng for Stinud, WVx Sepl, lri
special filed bv girl.

lligelow ,Mn ill Siroiid, Sept.
y county cnuit at Jiny lenn. gin.

iri spinal nruiiiiniigu, m. uct. n,
iK'iieflt nesKiiient plan lligelow

Jlay tenii county coinl.
I'lr. t U null II llc'li'i'iil.'. clniyrn l,i

slate rnnvcntlon .Mrs. Fled Cook.
Mix. K. StublM. of Mound Citv:
Mis. Susie Filzmiuilce, Forext City:
Mrs. Tom Wind, Cialg; ,lrx. C. M.
Chillier-- , llicl.nl).

llrxt ni taki a
1920; I

I'ilxl biiilt on I'nitescue
new tnwn lot itc by Dick l.lppnbl.

Ill-- l nullify li'i.iial rot' niie who
eAfd in Win Id War Albeit If.

I'me t private nf Com-linn- v

I., in SI. .1 1, li,lv in- -

bin led Oiegoii, July II, b (!oni- -
imny nml Matrix t;. I'etive Post,
American nf Oiegon.

Kirst 1920 u t nut on mm ti l,v
II. Slater, lligelow. teslnl 01

and sold ut $2.50; J. Taylor, Crulg,
le.,ted (',2 lb., snld J2.."i0.

airplane fiom A. II.
Ilalley field, Oiegon, Sept. 13,

Kirst sulilier who gave his llfo
World Wnr be returned tn noli
county for finiil Intunicnt, Htn. Kn...
u r. nuneii at i raig, July ii).

Klrxt 1920 corn delivered Craig
by Chas. Judy. Oct. mid at 70e.

First lEemihlifmi iiienlilnntltil Win
elected fiom Unit county.. D.
Dohynx. who cait hlx vote fm- - lir, films'
nnd Coolldg.- -, at Jefferson City, Jan.

Klrxt flurry ciinio
Nov.

Kirst car load nf 1920 corn shipped
fiom Cliili? be I'ii nni.lv' l'l, v,,l,, i'..
Nov. 9. "

r 1st smiu. .10 nt im I. r..n
J.n.

.'il3t woman nnlilh' ,iiliiilMlhi.,i.,..
eleeled Holt county, mi Wright,
tv'iuujiiun.

mi, r.
male, born to a Short-Hor- n cow. 'own-
ed W, Hall, Korbes, nn Nov. 10.

i no oiuesi poisons to die during
1920 were Min. Jnnn Wiillnc, t:..J,
City, Jan. 4, nge nnd Wm. I.lppx,
Craig, Feb, 18, 94.
Hlggest land dcallurlng 1920 was
the Ililby niiirli nrar Craig, of 1,521
acres W. I.. Carpenter, $148,- -

Hint town lot sale at Kortescue,
.May 25.

Kirst leave for missionaiy woik
during 1920 was Anna Chunlng, of
Hlgclow, who loft for China in October.

First death by dynamito explosion,
Mrs. Oco. V. Hinkle, of Foiest City.
May 7.

A Good Showing,
Our excellent citv council has been

able recently pay off $7,500 of Its
light and water bonds, making total

tlo.-- a reduction $10,000 bonded
liislcbtcdntus within the past threeyanrwus leaves mo
Indebtnfssn.', account ,of light and

Wm. Hwina.nnd wife 'MWYAui
Curry autoedxto Joseph jjuc;
returmng inoiame- - evening,
v 4a

Some 1920 llirlhi.
W ith this IxKue we cnmpli-t- tho

bitth record of Holt county for the
yenr 19X0 jind It shows n total of 154
births, which Ix 20 less than that of
i:r4i 7:1 or liiese were and 75
were girix.

Theie Weiv tlneo set nf twin
the rountV! Tn Win. Ilmun nn.i

wife, Sept. 5, twin boys: tn Jake Hahn
and wife, n Imy nnn gill, Dec. 27:
nuny nnn wne, or l oriies, linv
and gill, in St. Jo'cph, Oct. 19.

The Inlgext numlier of birth iiceur-iii- l
Jnnii.'HT, 2415 bo)h nnd 9

girls. The smallest numlier came
October nnd NoViinber, xeven each.

The following completes tho uri)
li cord:

Allen, William and wife, Dic. 17,
girl.

linker, llcrxliil and wife, Nov. 10,
liy.

Ilird, (Jen. W. and wife, Nov. 28, boy.
Cnllnw, Hon, nnd wife, Nov. 15, Ixiy.
Crlxwill, lien and wne, Dec. 13,

girl.
DodiHin. Joe nnd wife. Dee. 10. elrl.
Kveirett, Kilmund und wife, Dec. f,

gin.
I tit z. Ilni iv and wife. Nov. 1(1. ciil
llnhn, Jake nnd wile, Dee. 27, twins

Imy nnd girl.
I.uvi'laily. Frank and wife. Dev. 21,

noy.
(Julck, Kiwi und wife, IVb. 28, boy.
Hlchcy, and wife, Jan. 27, boy.
Iteedei, Claience and wife. May 22,

boy.
Itowlctt, John and wife. May 0, boy.
Ituley, Clean and wife, in Kunxa

City, July gill.
Hlchimmil. li. K. and wife, July 15,

noy,
l!a, Itohcil and wife, Aug. girl,
lihcttx, li and wife, Sept. 7, boy.
Higgle. It. M. nnd wife. Nov. 13, gill.
Ileid, II. mid wife, Dec. 15, gill.
Stalcup. i:nelt and wife, Dee. 30.

gill.
Steplii'iiMHi, Ixinnie and wife, Jan.

II. hoy.
Stum', l'eiiy nnd wife, Jan. Ill, boy.
Stone, T; I', und wife, Jan. 18, bo.
Spink, Jack ami wire. Feb. boy.
Stunt on . Ulah and wife, April 15,

n i.
.'hiin.l1ter, lialph und wife, 1 1,

. l.iy .Inn. , I

t pn-- t n'rne at .Inhti .Hid wife, May Hi).
Jnn. In; si'J.'i In stun luk ii. und wife, May

full
Win hi War. 1 I". W. and June

Injury the mule, t'in-- i ''a, and wife, July 8, glil.
had twn .1. and wife, July

gill.
. and wjre, 29,

1.75 Inches. ' ' ' "' ,
Kirst nf yeai, and wife,

load dlstiict. citizens
of tuvvtixhlp, nil 27; belli Ceorge and wife, 21,

I loan dltllct umlerl m. ami wne,
and

in
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Taft, Chas, ami wife, Jan. 7, gill.
Tuck, I'm I and wlf,', Si pi. 5, girl.
Vultiuei, lleniy and wife, Sept. 15,

buy.
Webb, .In, and wife, Jan. 7, girl.
Whipple, IMgnr and wife, May 0,

b.iv.
Weaver, Altlmr and wife, June 10,

gill.
Wilson, i:. I., nnd wife. Nov. 2. boy.
Whitmor, Dr. .1. C. and wife, in :t.

Jim, 1 i. In, , .

Wales. Klmertinil wifi . Nov. 10. girl.
VanVii'kle. Win. iiml wife. Juno 7,

boy.
Wiinei, 1,'ev. ('. .in. i wife, I'fb. 8.

gill.
Wilght, C. und wife, Kelt. 22, gill.

Hull Cmiaty .Midlral Seed I).
At the meeting nf the society at

Knroxt City, .lanuaiy l!, the following
physicians weie clio.-e- to. fill tlie s

fni the i'iiulng year: C, P.
Fryer, Maltlaud, piesldent; J. 1,. Cnx,
I'nrtescue, J, K. Chand-
ler, Oivgun, Mcietury: C. I,. 1 Ivans,
Oregon, tieasiiier. Ills. Kviim. and
Chandler weio to fill aho
offices which they have held for sev-'n- il

years. Dr. .1. I Million, who
MTved us piesldent fur tlm past year,
was elected lo represent the society
at the meeting of the Stutn Medical
Association, ut St. Joseph, In May.

Tho fiylluwing members will servo
on tho committees:

Legislative Drs. Fryer, Chandler
and Kvan.

Kxecutlve Drs. Kearney, Minion
und Oxborn.

Membership Drs. Ilullock, J. M.
Davis und Iia WIIIIuiiik.

Tim next meeting will be nt Oregon,
the fiist Thursday in April, ,. A,

O

lllrlliday Surprise,
On FrMay. January 7. was the blith- -

day anniversary of Mrs. J, C, Meyer,
nnd her children planned a surpiisc
tor tier, to take niaco ma louowing
Sunday at the family home, Just north
of town. All nf her children nnd
grandchildren nnd several of her near
relatives came in time for dinner,
btlnging wel) filled baskets with them,
and soon they had n dinner' prepared
that all did Justice to. The dinner was
Ideal, the weather ideal, and surround-
ed bv all of her dear ones, what more
could a mother wish fort Tho day
will long be remembered by all thnt
were fortunate enough , there.

Those ntAent were. Mr. and Mrs,
Wilbur Duntz mid Elizabeth, of Mound
Pltir Mt. nnil Mrs Xf , iluwiv lTn.wnr
anjl Gladys', Mr. nnd Mrs. lialph Meyer
anu scnariotic ifutn, jiir.i ana Airs.'
DwJght" Meyer, IndJa and Emma Alice,
nnd Fannie Cason, of forest City;
Russell Meyer, of St. Joseph) Mr, and

Mr.
acnool

ir, nmt ftjrs, j, c,
Willie, ond Harry Cnesnoy,

.t

38.
t's-w-

t HlxYnle For Harding.
D. P. Dobyns, thu xviiior of this

paper, was In Jefferson City .several
days the past week, seeing the chunra '

in made. He was the
presidential elector from thl, the 4th

district, and lie alone
with the other electors met nt the tat
capital, Monday morning of this week,
Jnn. 10, when the vote of Missouri won
officially cast for Warren 0. Hnrdins
and Calvin Coolldgc for picsldcnt anu
vice president, Mrs. n.
H. McCluer, of Kunsa City, the

elector from the Fifth dls-
tiict, who ha conducted n strcnuou
cnmpalgii for the position, was mado
the nusenger to cany the voto, to
Wnshltigton and deliver It to the presi-
dent of the senate.

The deacon also took in the Inaug-
ural ceremonies, nnd took a look In on
the legislative bodies now In session.
He teports an enormous eiowd mesent
nt the Inaugural.

n -

Our Annual P. O. Iluxiur..
We aic under obligations to our

genial postmaster, Don II. Martin, for
the following summary of tho post. of
flee business ut Oregon during tho
year 1920: i

Potagc stamp stock sales.--. $5,03-1.3-

Second clas postage 9,1.00
Kxccsx on envelopes 4.05
llnx renl 380.90

Total postal receipts $5,512.3.1
The report for the yeai 1919 showed.

total tecelpt of $5,893.39, or $381.09
mole than thu yenr 1920.

The Chllstmns season tlil.-- year
not its heay ax In former years.
This condition seems to have been eiin
oral thlnugliout the country.

I. O. O. K. InMnllutioit.
District Deputy tirand Muster Krcd

Ijiwience wax here Wednesday eve-
ning of last week, and Installed tffli
following officers of Oregon l.iHlge, I.
O. O. I'.:

Krnnk Morgan, N. H.
liny b'llltz. V. (!.
Seib. Caisun. See'y.
Petty Kiv, Tna.
Hen. I). Schulte. Warden.
.1. C. Kdily. Cond.
P. M. Ilabb. Chap.
li. T. DobjiiH. It, S. N. (!.
J. T. Scott, I,. S. N. (5. f
Lewis ICuitzr IE. S. S. .

. M. Dobyns, - S. S. .

Wm. Sli wuit, It. S. V. (i. ,
( hjx. Tlinnipxon, I.. S. V. (.
.1. I. Ilemunger, I. li
Dun II. Mai tin, O. (,

V; ThU'Haker Kittf.T "14tlenipt is ncaln'belng mijlc In Met

tie thu linker e.,tate. whlcft Involve. .
nronertv on which tlie cltl at Phila
delphi.1. Pa., and Chlllirntlie, Ohio, nro
now located, aim tlie value oi mo

tale In placed at $700,0(10,000.
1 that u few Holt count) ites

ate interested in this estate Mrs. No.
than Kike, of Mound City, nnd llrnry
I.. Hoishner and A. II. lleixnner, or
till vlrinity. Mr. Henry Hershner
wus u linker. They weie up to Mound
Clt) la.t week in conference with Mrs.
like.

I'ldini lti'ilinl Sen ires.
r, , i i,. ,t .. i. a i,i i'.il iv of

tind that we me iieinutted to hold this:
meeting at this tinii', with such fuvor
ul, In weather, and we feel that tills

liniilil he a gieat eni'ouragt merit m-v-eiv

ime to atliuil. We ale grateful
for the regular attendance of n l.trgo
11. Ill her or faithful ll,embels or thu VB
Hon-- - I'lituehe.

It is gratifltig to notice tl.o favor.
able iiidlrations thus far in our meet
ings: Fiist, a gradual Incremro In at-

tendance; second, the spiritual atmos-
phere In tho meetings. We
that this ix but a of
irond tilings. Hrethren, let us hold
onto Cud for a realization of our ex,
icctnlloux. uur slogan inr inn nieei
ng Is pray for It, woik for it, talk

for it.
Tho Sunday schools will meet again

next Sunday nt their respcctlvo
churches. The only preaching placo
will bo at tho union rcvivul ut tho
Preshvleiinn rhuich. promptly- - nt 11
o'clock In the morning.

SEClll'.TAHY.

'That Silver Cup.
Just why they call It a cup wo non't

know, but Its a cup you don't get. your
coffee In at tho Muelhhach or thellobl
doux, for it certainly looks more like"
a nuncli bowl or u soup taurine.-

Hut it is a big silver cup that has
lioen on exhibition ut Lester Petti
John's plnce of business the past wcclt
nnd Is the property of Omer Williams,
or forest uuy.

tt was won by mm nt tno Acnar.
Derby at Alkansds City, Kansas, Dec
12 1920. winning In tho three minute
altitude class, going up 2,500 feet in
tlie time specitlea, .

Umer wants his cotree served regu-
larly in the cup, but Ida. bettor half
kicks on tho as the thinks
a gallon at a meal is too poKtsn, ,ior
her, ami ho can't have that much t a
meal.

o

Sid Itusscll left last week for an
extended visit in Colorado Springs, .
Colo . litre's success, old- - man, may 1

you have a cood time and Dresner.
Ji. ii. Noianu, one or tno prominent, j.

rarmers or the rjxoiius district, was ta
Oregon, Tuesday of this

'
week, looklBff

nftpr hilalnoKa mnltlr- - p '

D. F. Ilomlne, of

i.J. J. Itayhlll, Edna andAltjfiaiulJjelattVes around Fortescuo, wai.eI'Henry WlleoToriluiSlayf lower Oregon, Tuesday of thlh week, atom
district: John Lukcns nni I r.nnlA.l 1... n ft ' ,...n.. - V V 't'&Ji

UiuiehtcrMribpl.
McVul ixky.

NUMBER

ndmlnlstrutlons

congressional

respectively.

'J:

commencement

proposition,

Wheatland, Wr&Sfj

lt,cil vy ,v, vs lOllwaillM J.--

klson. nnd several others from Mfatm
,.V..,.V.M4.. ,


